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Coming and Going, Visitors In and out of | Persons Who are Visiting in and Out of { 

| - 
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You Wonder 

mm——— James G. Linn, of Carlisle, called on 

Why your friend is better 
dressed. You pay more for 

——Rev, Illingworth favored our | our merchants last week, 

your clothes than he, but they 
never fit you so well—they 

sanctum with a call. | Winter is fast approaching and coun- 

never wear so long and never 

have the style, the chic, the 

toll = Joa i ) ——Mrs. William Wolf is visiting {cil should see that all dilapidated 

certain something that shows 
clothes are just what they 

{ boardwalks are repaired and in good 
wh R ; , | condition, Borough dads do your du- 
Squire teesman is attending | ty, as you have been sworn to do. 

t he special term of court this week as | 

should be. Do you know that 
your friend is a customer of 
ours’ Ask him, you will be 
sure to find such is the case 

: Alex McCoy registered at the Mus- a juror. 

We not only sell you different 

: : | ser house one day last week. 
—Chris H. Murray, esq., of Belle-| | 8 McCloskey and G. W. Me 

clothes, better clothes, but al- 

so charge you less than others. 

Is the time to think ot what you need for Fall 
and Winter in the way of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Undermear, etc. We have pre- 
pared for you. Our many departments were 
never so complete as they are now. There has 
been a drop in the prices in all lines, Take 
advantage of it, and get the best for the jowest 
prices. Come soon and reap the benefit. 

among friends at Gettysburg, 

fonte, spent Sunday at home with his | Closkey, of Lock Haven, are slating 
parents. { the roof on the new house of I. W. 

—Mr. H. W. Kreamer has gone to | Stover on Penn street; they understand 
Philadelphia to buy the winter goods | their business. 
for his firm. { D. A. Boozer and J. C. Dale, of Cen- 
——Frank Crawford went to Phila- | tre Hall were visiting in our borough 

delphia on Monday morning to buy | last week, and no doubt noticed the 
goods for his firm. elegant condition of our boardwalks, 

HARPER & KREAMER, Centre Hall. 

ATTORNEYS. | PENNSYLVANIA R. R. 
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division 

and Northern Central Railway, 
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which are s¢ ich ¢ ired. Het hich are so much admired —Our pleasant friend, 8. P. { 
Miss Minnie Adams, who has been | nigh, of Potters bank, favored our ; . 3 ' CHRIS HOFFER MURRA 

; 3 living with her sister in Danville for a | AtLorney sanctum with a call. | i} 
Mr 1 fel , Dal year has returned home and is domi- | 

—3r. Daniel Smetzler kota, | ° i ' { 
I : ! . He, metz ™ of | ARota, ciled with her mother on North street, | 

WHO Is visiting en in the east : : g ides J 3 EOS ah John M. Long and I. M. Smith, of | 
was in town last Friday. os : , : : | 

. vay I'yrone were looking after their inter- 

—Jacob Derstine and wife, of Free- ests in the Nittany turnpike last week. | 
port, Ill, arrived here beginning of The horse and cattle sale of W. C. 1 

the week, to visit his parents. Forseman, at the Musser house on the 
—Our esteemed friend, Jacob Em- | 21st, will no doubt be well attended, as | 

erick, esq., gave us a call. Helis inter- | the stock is first-class, 
ested in a lumber job in Sugar valley, W. B. Crape, of Spring Mills, the 

——Mrs, Joseph Atlee returned to |Jewelry man was seen on our streets 

her home in Tyrone last Thursday, | ast week. 
after a visit of several weeks among Samnel B. Haupt, a former resident | 

of this place, but now of Lewisburg, 

WE ARE SHOWING 
A line of Men's Suits, twenty 

styles, at $7.50, that will 
from S10 to $12 elsewhere, 

Our Ten line is the cracker- 
jack of the season. Not a style 
in the lot that you can dupli 
cate in other stores for less 
than $15, and many of them 
will cost you as much as s17 
and $18. We know this to be 

the truth and can convince you 

of the fact If you only make 
the comparison. See others, 

then see us, and you will be 
sure to save money. 

friends at this place 
) : . registered at the Musser house » day ——Mr. Ephriam H. Shook, of Penn | Fegistered a e Musser house one day 

Hall, one of that districts’ representa- 
tive men, was in town a few days ago, | 
and dropped in at the REPORTER of- | Ware man called on our merchants, | 

fice for a few minutes. Abe. Kessler, A. A. Frank and I. H. | 

Deibler have received their fall and | 
——David Foreman and Commis- : . . | 

3 a : nd ; HS | winter goods and are doing a rushing | 
sioner James Strohm will go to Pitts- 

. biz. 
burg sometime this month, being 

Las} inthe U. 8. Di N. B. Spangler, Democratic County | 
sur med as jurors in 3 . My ) ig i ua | 

: BRN hed. a3 )u 1 ae "| chairman was in town last F riday and 
trict Court. 

called on his many friends here; he | 
Daniel Wieland, one of our es- | was looking after the interests of the | 

ast week. 

James Potter, of Bellefonte, the hard- 

i 
D F. FORTNEY, 

i cost » Atton 

Office in Conrad Bulldis 

teemed patrons from Harris tw Py BAVE | local and state candidates, and found | 
us a call and had his label set close up | the Democrats alive to the situation. | 
to "97 ; he reports there is no scarcity | H. C. Quigley, the Republican can- | 

of water, and big corn and potato crop. | gidate for District Attor ney was here | 
—Candidate for District Attorney | hunting up his political friends last 

Quigley, on the Republican ticket, | week, and had a word or two to say to | 
was in town yesterday looking up his | his political foes. Mr. “Quiggle” can | 
chances for the office. He is hustling | wriggle, but he can’t Sing-er. Demo |   after the job and is making a personal | crats here will vote Democratic. 
canvas of the county, James Beaver, the wide awake gro- | 

y i >-~ ® ——Man.} Shook, the cider man, | cery man of Mifflinburg was in town | 000000000000000000000000000000 
dropped in to see us. He had not an- | last Friday attending to business in 

ici i i i : te line ticipated a big run with his press this | his line, 

year, and at one time had thought of John H. Woomer, Charley Albright | 
not starting the mill, owing to the ap- | and W. A. Tobias started for the wilds | 

parent small crop of apples. He was | of Potter county on last Monday to | F 
agreeably disappointed and has had a | 100k after business interests. The boys | " N, B- BPANGLER, big vear of it. had better look out or they might get 

tll s— lost in a “gale.” : 
LINDEN HALL | Our town for the last week has been | Men's Outfitters, Bellefonte. r— blessed or cussed with an unusual run | 

Items of Interest Gathered for Our Read- | of commercial men for this season of | 
ers : 

the vear, i 
lev | Tels! nn family f AY 3 4 3 3 tev. 8. H. Welsh and family of Millheim nerchants have ladies learfield county are the guests of Mr y Clearfield co Inty are the guest ff Mr. cloaks, capes and coats enough to su p- . 

david Frantz, ev, Welsh is ine , P ara r 4 ' . A a Da id us rt & ¥, 1 elsh oe ply the wants of every lady in Centre| 6000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 Receive ( Discount notes ster of Lhe « 5. Cchiareny on the Clear- ! 11% I. D. Baverer, Cashier . . county. 
field cireuit. 

  

  

  

  

“Doc” Winkleman of Nittany was | 
Be : over on Saturday and Sunday visiting | 

Lizzie and Nettie, spent Sunday with friends 
friends near Madisonburg. 

A. E. Zeigler and his two sisters 

  

dnd attending to business mat- 
a ters, | 

J. B. Waguer of Tusseyville was Deputy Sheriff Weaver was in town | 
seen in our midst on Monday. on Saturday and levied on the planing | 

Mr. and Mrs Franklin Tharp spent mill of Ad. Harter: the sale will take | 
Sunday with friends at Lemont place on the 22nd. 

Miss Gertie Weiland, who has been —— 

teaching school out near Philipsburg Ayer's Hair Vigor, which has out- | 
the past two months is home on the : i 
sick list. 

Elmer Hurshel, little son of Harry 

and Mary Frantz died on Monday 

morning at nine o'clock. Little El- | 

mer has been a great sufferer for the 

lived and superseded hundreds of sim- 
i : MITAH HOU ilar preparations, is undoubtedly the | E 
most fashionable as well as economical | Ome 
hair-dressing in the market. By its | 4 > iT : = Te rerminited $ 

: : i . # bari 4 x will? It first-class it bie. aa i : 
use, the poorest head of hair soon be- i hs § - 4 Ie ! wes Bammer boarders taken ou ressouable 

termes. Heallhy locality, fishing and hunting 
grounds convenient iaprtm 

enn Cave 
cutire Bali 

rTORR 

Linden Hall 
Oak Hall 

2 Lemont 
Dale Summit 

7 Pleasant Gap 
YiAXemann 

. | comes luxuriant and beautiful. 
last few months; he was interred in | 
the Union cemetery at Tusseyville, | B
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x GRAIN MARKET, 
. Err wr SEs Bate RVIN HOUSE Wednesday forenoon. Mourn not for | CORRECTED WEEKLY BY B. D. BRISBIN, 8. Woods Caldwell, Proprietor, : | 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 | LOCK HAVEN, PA. 
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the little darling dear parents, for | Wheat —tvunites ; 9 : * | Rye we soir sans. Sogn w 45 Terms reasonable, Good sample rooms on first 
: : i : ! . & 55 Bellefonte § 20 5 hat is you sternal gain. SOT essere . sn ———— - 48 ’ a 

what is your loss is his eternal gain Cor a nn 48 | floor iany dditional trains leave Lewisburg for Monta: ———— - | Bariey a a 148 ' dou al 5. 20am, 10.00am, 1.15, 545 and 7.40 ] a i —————— i retury leave ndon for Lewis Killed in he Green Woods. | Buckwheat 
i BUSH HOUSE, . i. § mn, 6.00 pm, and » A iets - ’ a " 

WL. Daggett, Proprietor, t indays trains leave Montandan i 
It is re jo rted Lt hat a man named An 

BELLEFONTE, PA ym. returniog leave Lewisburg 10.23 
| derson, from Bellefonte, was killed Buthes 
| Special attention given to country trade. aprd0 m. and £05 p.m while hunting deer in the Green | Eggs... . ARI et 

8. M. PREVOST, nn oR WOOD LAL ee ecssnsscsssrn ntti stron "| fweneral Manager Gen’! Par'ger Agt. 
woods last Tnursday, He was stand- Shoulders | NEW GARMAN HOUSE 
ing on a log watching a deer cross HABE crcomnsrisninsesens wo—— | 4 Opposite Court House, f PENNSYLVANIA STATE LEG € washing a deer crossing | Ham . _ «aSacsew : BELLEFONTE, PA. | "HE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG and holding his gan by the muzzle, POIRIER. cover sasanins cera ( ‘AL 8 a .~ . { New building. new furniture throughout, steam with the butt resting on the ground. Hides POSNER ER 4 SSA Seba Jur stock for the Fall and Winter is now ready on our counters | heat, electric bells and all modern improvements 
He drew the weapon up hastily and for Your inspection. 
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PRODUCE AT STORES, 

| Good table and moderate charges, 4 CATED IN NEL ror BA nL 

ALLEGHENY REGION; UNDENOMINA. the hammer caught on the log and | ¢§ ‘£0 Our well selected line of Men's, Boys’ and Children's suits and TIONAL: OPEN TO BOTH SEXES: 1 rare ’ stein raminbe Pe min IPRING MILLS HOTEL, UITION FREE. BOARD AN 
flew back, exploding the cartridge, ave y | e overcoats is unsurpassed for BLY ie and Vv ariety of fabric, and onr always St RING N18 HOTELL Proprietor, : ToTHER EXPENSES VERY 
The ball, a 44-calibre, struck him un- popular low prices prevail. SPRING MILLS, PA. | LOW. NEW BUILDINS rom AND EQUIPMENT, der the chin and passed out at the top A VETERAN'S STORY. Pree us w an Sram all trains, £p 35 oe ——— 

a w— ! LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
of his head, causing instant death,— “a Ha te T yp a ——— ———— | @ DE Ss vy - y 

i * J " wy . 
Several years ago, while in Fort A WORD 0 HE LADIES. NEW BROCKERHOFF HOUSE, : AM hs Zon De TURE, 

Philipsburg Ledger. . : 

; ye er  — — Snelling, Minn., 1 caught a severe J. M. Neubaver Proprietor, and in the Laboratory. the farm 
BELLEFONTE, PA. | 3 BIOLOGY, BOTANY and ZOOLOGY. Or. One Term Less, cold, attended with a terrible cough, Before purchasing your Fall and Winter Free bus to and from all teains. Good sample | iginal study with the microscope. 

; , . ‘ that allowed me no rest day or 
rooms on first floor. Bpecial_ rates 10 witnesses | 8, CHEMISTRY: with an unususily full and 

Only three terms of court a year will : 
and jurors, . thorough course in the Laboratory. 

at ight. The doctors after exhaust. 
Vv \GINEERIN 

be held in Clinton county hereafter. night TH A k 
[CIVIL ENGINEER] RG. | Th ic ing their remedies, pronounced my Se —————————— seems ; ELECTRICAL ENG ERING: | These I'his order was handed down in last | ” . ! : MRECHHNICAL ENGINEERING | cour ss 

week's court in Lock Have 1 will | by case hopeless, say- i LD FORT HOTEL, { MINING ENGINEERING les are ees court in Loc aven, and wi y y i EDWIN RUHL, Proprietor, accompanied with very extensive practionl i ing they could dono i This old and well known house has : exercises in the Field, the Shop, and the more for me. At It will . : y been newly furnished throughout, | Laboratory. : taxpayers of that county. The three this time a bottieof 11 will be well for you to eall and examine our line. We have been Accommodations first-class and rates 5, HISTORY: AND POLITICAL SCIENCE a ¢ > 3 : 4 : n * a s , ‘ i sie. » 1 art NDS $ iN " 
terms will begin on the first Monday very careful in selecting our line of Ladies’ Coats and ( apes, and have | DAVE Special 4000mmodalion.  ApItT I NGUAGEY ART A ERA TURE: Latin of January, the second Monday of | ‘CS 3 AYER’S succeeded in securing the very latest styles in the market. _-— (optional.) French, German and English (re- 

J ) » May, and the fourth Monday in Hep- ®. ia ih duired,) oie ar mote continued through the Cio APS BARTER, MATHENATIOS and ASTRONOMY; pure 
tember. 4 ’ Cherry Pectoral was 

AUCTIONEER. . nid applied ttc Ysent to me by a R COUNTER MILLHEIM, PA, MECHANIC ARTS: combining shop work Pulled Out in Time, ; friend who urged ’ with study, three years’ course 
. MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL 801 In Bellefonte a few days ago Wm, me to take it, which pm —————————————————— SLi R, $ JoLITIoAL 803: 

Hogarth, while assisting in repairing | 1 did, and soon after I was greatly Is unequaled by that of any in the county. Having bought onr stock 1 MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti. a boiler ot the gas house, was precipl- | Telieved, and in a short time was | before the advance on leather, we are now in position to save yon from BET AN EDUCATION. cal and ,including each arm ofthe 
tated into the fire box by the arch on | completely eured. I have neverhad | 20 to 40 per cent on them. We are also well stocked with 13. PREPARATORY COURSE: One your, . \ ine Education and fortane go hand in hand. Get which he was standing giving way. | much of a cough since that time, A Oona Ue CI Toit Norns, Set tor Lar Optik Sept. 11, 1595, Examinations 

1 1 firmly believe Ayer’'s Che SY; | Lock Haven, Pa. Firstclass modation Other workmen near by hastily grabb- | #n¢ PLY Oy ye . Wi HORSE AND BED BLANKETS and low Tales. State aid to sudeuts. For illus. GRO ARON EE Fh a. ed Hogarth and pulled him out, and | Pectoral Saved my Ife, yl 
thus saved the man from a horrible | WARD, 8 Quimby Av, Lowell, Mass, JAMES ELDON, Ph, D., Principal, bv ’ Which we have in all qualities and all prices. See our Hats and |®o*W ais Hhsvai. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, i ci 

Gent's Furnishings, |, The best salve in the world for Cuts, Millinery Notices, . 
We t one Bruises, Sores Ulenra, Salt Rheum, Mrs. Lucy Henney has received her Cherry Pectoral WANTED SALES te | 100 Fore: Sore Totter, C ul ads, stock of Fall and Winter Millinery World's Pair C - oO N G N Block or to0u. hack tions, and positively es Ti pe 

goods. The ladive ara respectfully in- Highest Awards at stat » " L ’ Jt will cont pay required. It is guaranteed ited to call and | t these new 
; perfect sat i 

» call and inspec ede AYER'S PILLS cure Indigestion and Headache Spring Mills. State College. 

be the saving of a great ex pense to the 

  

          styles,  


